Introduction: Ecological momentary assessment (EMA) is a valuable method for studying smoking cessation, but feasibility has not been examined in committed couples. The current study examines the feasibility of conducting an EMA study of unaided smoking cessation in single-smoker couples. Methods: Participants were 62 single-smoker couples recruited to participate in a 21-day study of unaided smoking cessation. Quitters and Partners were given instructions to complete one morning report, three signaled reports, and one evening report per day, as well as lapse reports when necessary. They also completed a series of questionnaires at baseline and follow-up. This article examines predictors of compliance with the reporting instructions. Results: Compliance with scheduled reporting was reasonable (Quitters: 76%, Partners: 79%). Compliance with "on-time" lapse reporting (vs. make-up reporting) was poor (Quitters: 62%, Partners: 43%). Quitters' compliance with lapse reporting was strongly associated with an orientation toward quitting. Partners' compliance with lapse reporting was associated with relationship motivation. Quitter compliance plummeted when Partners were noncompliant. Self-regulation and emotional instability were not associated with compliance but were associated with time to complete reports. Quitters' and Partners' experiences completing the study provide some insight into the dynamics of completing an EMA study as part of a dyad. Conclusions: Overall, this study suggests it is feasible and effective to collect EMA data on smoking cessation from couples. However, compliance with lapse reporting was poor, especially for Partners. Researchers could provide remuneration on a different schedule, provide shorter lapse reports, or omit Partner lapse reports altogether. Implications: This article examined compliance with scheduled and lapse reporting in single-smoker couples during an unaided quit attempt. Compliance with scheduled reporting was acceptable, but compliance with lapse reporting was poor, especially for Partners. Quitters' compliance with lapse reporting was heavily influenced by an orientation toward quitting, suggesting that improved screening for motivation to quit might improve compliance rates. Quitter compliance also plummeted when Partners were noncompliant. Partner demographics and relationship motivation were the best predictors of compliance. To enhance compliance, researchers might provide remuneration on a different scale, dramatically shorten lapse reports, or even omit Partner lapse reports.
Introduction
Ecological momentary assessment (EMA) is an overarching term for methods involving intensive repeated measurement in participants' natural environment. EMA includes interval-contingent reports, where participants initiate reports at strict intervals (eg, traditional daily diaries); randomly signaled reports, where participants are prompted to complete a report at randomly selected times (eg, experience sampling); and event-contingent reports, where participants complete a report when a target event occurs (eg, lapse reports). [1] [2] [3] EMA studies provide more precise estimates of cigarette use than retrospective self-report or timeline follow-back methods, 4 enable the study of responses to smoking stimuli that participants naturally encounter, 5 and allow tracking of precursors of cigarette use. 6 EMA is a feasible and effective method for studying smoking in individuals, 6, 7 but it is unclear whether such methods can be used to study dyads or groups. At the time that data collection for this study began, there were no EMA studies of smoking in couples, and now only two separate daily diary studies exist. [8] [9] [10] In the current article, we explore the feasibility of using EMA to study unaided smoking cessation in a community sample of married and cohabiting couples.
Intimate Partners and Smoking
Smokers who report receiving support from their partner are more likely to quit smoking, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] but experimental studies that increase partner support provision have not improved smoking cessation. 17 Furthermore, smokers and partners do not always agree about the amount or helpfulness of support provided. 8, 9, 18, 19 Studies examining perceived support behaviors at baseline or follow-up using only one person's report might not capture the actual proximal behaviors that are most influential in relapse. To identify the proximal partner behaviors of most importance to smoking cessation, EMA studies that involve both partners are needed. Such studies would assess smoking in near real-time, follow partner interactions in the natural environment, and track interaction patterns that are related to smoking lapses but are difficult to self-report.
EMA procedures are complicated by obtaining data from two partners. [20] [21] [22] First, should single-smoker or dual-smoker couples be recruited? We recruited couples with one smoker who would make an unaided quit attempt (the Quitter) and a nonsmoker (the Partner). We reasoned that nonsmoking partners would be more willing to provide support for quitting, 23 and smokers would be more likely to quit if their partner were a nonsmoker. [24] [25] [26] Second, how can we minimize the coerced participation of uninterested partners? We screened and paid partners individually, and our procedures allowed people to continue participating if their partner dropped. Third, when using signaled reporting, should partners be prompted independently or simultaneously? We prompted partners simultaneously, given that the larger study focused on whether Quitters and Partners perceived the same events in the same way. 8, 9, 19 Finally, how can we ensure that both partners complete as many reports as possible, 21 since data missing from either partner creates a missing datapoint for the full couple? We provided extensive training on how to complete the EMA, followed a detailed payment and bonus schedule, and contacted both partners frequently during the reporting phase. In this article, we evaluate our ability to achieve adequate compliance rates, and we consider characteristics that might influence compliance.
Predictors of Compliance
We considered contextual and individual difference variables that might influence compliance. We assessed constructs related to planning and perseverance, such as momentary fatigue, daily perceptions of self-control, and baseline self-regulation abilities. 27, 28 Similarly, we assessed variables relevant to emotional instability, like momentary mood and baseline neuroticism. 27, 29 Within a couple of study, relationship functioning should influence compliance, 21 so we captured momentary reports of partner interactions, daily relationship satisfaction, and baseline relationship satisfaction. Finally, within a study of smoking cessation, orientation toward quitting could influence compliance with smoking protocols. Accordingly, we assessed momentary and baseline smoking-related variables. We also considered several procedural variables and demographics.
Overview
In the current article, we examined the feasibility of using EMA to study smoking cessation in single-smoker couples. We asked the following research questions: (1) What was the overall level of compliance with reporting among Quitters and Partners? (2) What momentary-, daily-, and individual-level variables predicted compliance for Quitters and Partners? (3) Was Quitter compliance influenced by Partner compliance? (4) What variables predicted time to complete the reports? (5) How did Quitters and Partners describe their experiences completing the study?
Methods

Participants
Couples were recruited to participate in a study of unaided smoking cessation, the Daily Experiences with Smoking Cessation (DESC) Study, primarily through paid Facebook advertising and mass mailing. 30 Eligible couples met relationship criteria (a different-sex relationship; cohabiting 6+ months or married; one smoker and one never/former smoker), demographic criteria (both partners aged 18-55; comfortable with English), Quitter smoking criteria (smoked 10+ cigarettes per day; smoked for the past 2+ years; no noncigarette forms of tobacco; motivation to quit of 50+ on a 1-100 scale; not seeing a provider or taking medication to quit smoking), logistical criteria (partners lived together; both could access smartphones during the day), and safety criteria (ie, no severe intimate partner violence).
Of 2223 people screened, 126 couples were eligible, and 64 couples attended the initial appointment. 31 One couple did not reschedule after a failed CO reading, and one couple dropped the first day of participation, leaving a total sample of 62 couples. The Quitter was male in 61% of couples. Quitters and Partners averaged 35.7 (standard deviation [SD] = 8.8) and 35.0 (SD = 9.1) years of age and 13.3 (SD = 1.8) and 14.5 (SD = 2.1) years of education, respectively. They were non-Hispanic White (73% Quitters; 82% Partners), non-Hispanic Black (11% Quitters; 6% Partners), multiracial (10% Quitters; 6% Partners), and other (6% Quitters; 6% Partners). Most were employed at least part-time (63% Quitters; 74% Partners). Most were married (59%, vs. cohabiting), and had been living together for an average of 6.1 (SD = 6.8) years. Half had children. Quitters reported smoking an average of 15 cigarettes per day (SD = 7, range: 1-40) over the past 30 days.
Procedures
This research was reviewed by the Social and Behavioral Sciences Institutional Review Board of the University at Buffalo, SUNY. Participants provided informed consent at each step in the process (background, orientation, EMA, and follow-up). Participants were told we would follow them during a quit attempt but would not provide treatment for smoking cessation. Background questionnaires were completed online. Six participants did not complete background measures; their demographic information was obtained from screening information, and mean imputation was used for other questionnaires. Quitters were required to stop smoking 12 h before their orientation session, verified with an expelled breath carbon monoxide (CO) reading of less than 10 (roughly) parts per million on a Bedfont Pico Smokerlyzer (http://www.bedfont.com/). Participants who failed the CO reading rescheduled. Those who passed completed additional questionnaires and laboratory tasks. Then we provided participants with Android smartphones and training for the EMA.
For the next 21 days, participants completed the EMA using a web application. Participants completed evening reports before bed each night (between 9 pm and 4 am; days [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ; morning reports as soon as they woke up each day (between 5 am and 12 pm; days 2-21); and three signaled reports each day when prompted (in blocks from 9 am to 12 pm, 12 pm to 3 pm, 3 pm to 6 pm, and 6 pm to 9 pm; days [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The signal for the first block only occurred if the morning report had already been completed, and the signal in the fourth block only occurred if the participant had completed fewer than three reports (to accommodate early vs. late risers). Participants were asked to complete the Signaled Report within 5 min of receiving the prompt, but the report remained open up to 30 min. Both partners completed a Lapse Report anytime the Quitter lapsed (or the Partner assumed the Quitter lapsed; days 1-21). Participants were limited to five lapse reports per day (to minimize participant burden) and were instructed to report further lapses in their other reports; these latter reports were treated as compliant.
After the EMA, couples attended a follow-up session. They provided a second CO reading, completed questionnaires, and returned the study smartphones. Each partner was compensated 30 USD for the background questionnaires, orientation session, and follow-up session. In addition, they received 0.50 USD per report in the EMA phase. If they completed all morning reports, all evening reports, and at least 90% of signaled reports, they also received bonuses of 2.50, 5, and 10 USD for each week of the EMA phase, plus a sliding bonus up to 50 USD. Thus, each partner could receive 150 USD.
Measures
Descriptive statistics, scoring information, and the assessment schedule for the EMA and baseline predictors are included in Table 1 . can quit smoking?"). Quitters also reported urge ("Right now, how strong is your urge to smoke?") and restraint ("Right now, how strong is your desire not to smoke?").
Signaled Reports
Morning Reports
Quitters and Partners completed the Quitter smoked, confidence, urge, and restraint items.
Evening Reports
Quitters and Partners completed the Quitter smoked, confidence, urge, and restraint items. They also responded to three items assessing today's self-control (Today, I felt like … "I had a lot of willpower"; "I had good self-control"; "it was easy to work toward my goals") and four items assessing today's relationship satisfaction.
The first three (Today, I felt … "in love with my partner"; "close to my partner"; "less connected to my partner than usual" [rs]) were measured on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). The final item ("Overall, how would you rate your relationship today?") was assessed on a scale from 1 (terrible) to 5 (terrific).
Lapse Reports
Quitters and Partners responded to the same fatigue, mood, and partner interaction items as in the signaled report. However, Quitters saw the stem: "Just before I smoked …" and Partners saw the stem: "Just before I started my report …." Quitters and Partners also completed the confidence item, and Quitters completed the urge and restraint items from the signaled report.
Baseline Individual
As assessments of self-regulation and emotional instability, Quitters and Partners completed 10 items assessing conscientiousness and 10 items assessing neuroticism from the International Personality Item Pool (IPIP). 27 They also completed demographic information.
Baseline Relationship
As an assessment of relationship satisfaction, Quitters and Partners completed the 32-item Couples Satisfaction Index. 32 They also completed the 20-item Partner Interaction Questionnaire. 33 Quitters completed a version assessing the extent to which they expected the Partner to provide support for quitting; partners completed a version assessing the extent to which they planned to provide support. Responses to positive and negative support items were averaged separately. The final ratio scores were created by dividing positive support by negative support.
Baseline Smoking
Both Quitters and Partners completed a smoking history questionnaire from the PhenX Toolkit version June 13, 2012, Ver 5.3 34 to assess former and current smoking patterns. Quitters responded to a single item assessing global motivation to quit smoking. They also completed the 6-item Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence, 35 which was summed to create the final nicotine dependence score.
Follow-up: Study Experiences
Participants responded to questions regarding how long it took to complete reports, how well they followed instructions, how often they discussed reports with their partner, and how much participation led them to perceive their relationship differently.
Analysis
First, we examined descriptive information for compliance. Second, we conducted multilevel analyses to examine predictors of compliance. To examine compliance with scheduled reporting, we calculated a variable for each morning, signaled, and evening report indicating whether the participant completed it (coded 0 = incomplete, 1 = complete); we also created a lead variable indicating whether the participant completed the following scheduled report. To examine compliance with lapse reporting, we calculated a variable indicating whether smoking was reported in a lapse report or another type of report (0 = other, 1 = lapse). Both lead variables and lagged variables were calculated by an individual (ie, across days), so compliance in evening reports could be used to predict compliance in the following morning reports. We examined Quitter and Partner compliance with both scheduled and lapse reporting in separate three-level (moment, day, individual) logistic regression models with robust standard errors in Stata 15.0. 36 We included a random intercept but treated the slopes as fixed effects. Third, we examined the dyadic influence on compliance using kappa and three-level logistic models. Fourth, we examined predictors of time to complete reports using three-level Gaussian models with robust standard errors. Finally, we examined experiences completing the study by comparing responses to the midpoint of the scale using one-sample t-tests.
Results
Compliance With EMA Protocol
Quitters and Partners completed 1098 (80%) and 1117 (82%) out of 1364 morning reports, 2759 (74%) and 2898 (78%) out of 3720 signaled reports, and 1043 (76%) and 1111 (81%) out of 1364 evening reports, for an overall compliance with scheduled reporting of 76% for Quitters and 79% for Partners. Given that compliance rates often range from about 75%-80% for interval and signaled reporting in EMA studies of substance use, 4 these rates could be considered reasonable. Quitters and Partners completed 937 and 485 lapse reports but reported additional smoking in 584 and 643 signaled, morning, and evening reports, for overall compliance with on-time lapse reporting of 62% for Quitters but only 43% for Partners. The number of lapses reported per participant was highly variable for Quitters (range: 0-102, median: 15) and Partners (range: 0-105, median: 8). Four Quitters and eight Partners did not report any lapses. In studies that have used global self-reports as approximations for "true" reporting, compliance with event reporting (eg, lapses) in previous EMA studies has ranged from 22% to 90%. 4 In the current study, compliance with lapse reporting might be considered poor, but both Quitter and Partner rates fall within the range of previously published compliance.
Predictors of Compliance With Scheduled Reporting
First, we examined hour of the report, partner interactions, fatigue, and mood in a given report as predictors of compliance in the following report. For Quitters, we also included urge, restraint, confidence they could quit, and whether they had lapsed. For Partners, we also included confidence that the Quitter could quit and whether they believed the Quitter had lapsed. Hour of the report significantly predicted compliance for the Quitter, odds ratio (OR) = 1.17, 95% CI = 1.11% to 1.24%, p < .001, and for the Partner, OR = 1.21, 95% CI = 1.15% to 1.27%, p < .001. None of the other variables significantly predicted subsequent compliance for the Quitter, all ps > .103, or the Partner, all ps > .378. Results were comparable when separate indices of positive and negative mood were included.
Next, we examined predictors of compliance in the current report. Results are presented in Table 2 . Both Quitters and Partners were more likely to be compliant later in the day and after having previously been compliant. Additionally, Quitters were more likely to be compliant on days when they reported higher self-control. They were less likely to be compliant if they reported higher baseline nicotine dependence.
Predictors of Compliance With Lapse Reporting
Three-week continuous abstinence was only 6.4%. The majority of Quitters (91.94%) smoked the first week of the study. However, participants varied in terms of whether they reported smoking in lapse reports or make-up reports. Results of analyses examining predictors of compliance with on-time lapse reporting are presented in Table 3 . Quitters were more likely to be compliant earlier in the day when they were confident they could quit, and on days when they reported lower relationship satisfaction. They were also more likely to be compliant if they were less educated, married (vs. cohabiting), their partner was a former (vs. never) smoker, and they were lower in nicotine dependence. Partners were more likely ORs less than one reflect negative associations and greater than one reflect positive associations between the predictor and the likelihood of being compliant. Uncentered hour ranged from 5 (5 am that day, opening of the morning report) to 28 (4 am the next day, close of the evening report). Compliant at t−1 refers to compliance at the previous time point (including the lag from evening to the following morning). Day of the study ranged from 1 (first evening of the study) to 22 (last morning of the study). Uncentered weekend was coded 0 (Monday to Friday) or 1 (Saturday/Sunday). Today's self-control and relationship satisfaction were reported in the evening report. The intercept represents the likelihood of being compliant after previously being noncompliant, at a "typical" time of day, on a "typical" day of the study, on a "typical" day of the week, at each person's average level of daily predictors, for married, White, employed men with no children and a never-smoker partner at sample average levels of all other predictors. OR = odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval of the odds ratio; GMC = grand mean centered; PMC = person mean centered. Quitters reported the extent to which they expected their partner to provide support for quitting during the study. Partners reported the extent to which they planned to provide support for quitting. to be compliant earlier in the day, after being compliant in the previous report, and after interacting with the Quitter. Partners were also more likely to be compliant if they were younger, non-White (vs. White), married (vs. cohabiting), and planned to provide more support for quitting.
Dyad-Level Correlates of Compliance
Quitter and Partner compliance with scheduled reporting were strongly associated according to Cohen's kappa, κ = 0.53, p < .001. The probability of Quitter compliance with scheduled reporting in a given moment was 72%. At times when the Partner completed the ORs less than one reflect negative associations and greater than one reflect positive associations between the predictor and the likelihood of being compliant. Uncentered hour ranged from 5 (5 am that day, opening of the morning report) to 28 (4 am the next day, close of the evening report). Compliant at t−1 refers to compliance in the previous entry. Day of the study ranged from 1 (first evening of the study) to 22 (last morning of the study). Uncentered weekend was coded 0 (Monday to Friday) or 1 (Saturday/Sunday).Today's relationship satisfaction and self-control were reported in the evening report. The intercept represents the likelihood of being compliant after previously being noncompliant, at a "typical" hour, on a "typical" day of the study, on a "typical" day of the week, at each person's average level of momentary and daily predictors, for married, White, employed men with no children, and a never-smoker partner at sample average levels of all other predictors. OR = odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval of the odds ratio; GMC = grand mean centered; PMC = person mean centered. a Results were comparable when separate indices of positive and negative mood were included rather than one composite. b Quitters reported whether they lapsed. Partners reported whether the quitter lapsed. report, Quitter compliance rose to 86%. However, when the Partner did not complete the report, Quitter compliance fell to only 30%. Quitter and Partner compliance with lapse reporting was more weakly associated, though still significant, κ = 0.30, p < .001. The probability of Quitter compliance with lapse reporting at a given time was 90%. If the partner completed an on-time lapse report, Quitter compliance rose to 92%. However, when the Partner did not complete a lapse report, Quitter compliance fell to only 64%.
Time to Complete EMA Reports
On average, Quitters and Partners completed morning reports in 2.54 (SD = 2.96, range: 0.67-37.17) and 1.90 min (SD = 0.58, range: Uncentered hour ranged from 5 (5 am that day, opening of the morning report) to 28 (4 am the next day, close of the evening report). Time for t−1 refers to time taken to complete the previous entry. Day of the study ranged from 1 (first evening of the study) to 22 (last morning of the study). Uncentered weekend was coded 0 (Monday to Friday) or 1 (Saturday/Sunday). Today's relationship satisfaction and self-control were reported in the evening report. The intercept represents the length of time spent completing the report, at a "typical" hour, on a "typical" day of the study, on a "typical" day of the week, at each person's average level of momentary and daily predictors, for married, White, employed men with no children, and a never-smoker partner at sample average levels of all other predictors. b = unstandardized regression coefficient; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval of the unstandardized regression coefficient; GMC = grand mean centered; PMC = person mean centered.
a Results were comparable when separate indices of positive and negative mood were included rather than one composite. When predicting partner time to complete the reports, neither positive mood nor negative mood were significant predictors when entered separately. Quitters reported the extent to which they expected their partner to provide support for quitting during the study. Partners reported the extent to which they planned to provide support for quitting. Table 4 . Quitter reports were longer after interacting with the Partner. They were also longer if Quitters were more educated, had children (vs. not), were less conscientious, were less neurotic, and expected more support for quitting, and if their partner was a former (vs. never) smoker. Partner reports were longer when Partners were in a worse mood, after interacting with the Quitter, and if Partners had children (vs. not). 038. Bivariate correlations between estimated time to complete the report and average compliance for that report were not significant, all ps > .066. Table 5 contains descriptive information regarding participants' experiences completing the study. Participants reported typically completing the morning report immediately after waking up and the evening report immediately before bed. However, they did not always complete the signaled report within 5 min of receiving the alert or lapse reports immediately after the Quitter smoked. Participants reported that they completed the reports carefully and did not rush. They did not generally discuss answers or participation with their partner.
Experiences Completing the Study
Discussion
We examined predictors of compliance in an EMA study of unaided smoking cessation in couples. Compliance with scheduled reporting was reasonable (Quitters: 76%, Partners: 79%), and signaled reporting, in particular, was comparable to previous EMA studies of smoking (Quitters: 74%, Partners: 78%). 37, 38 Compliance rates were somewhat lower than in two daily diary studies of smoking cessation in couples (83%-90%), [8] [9] [10] but couples in those studies were asked to complete only one report per day. The only consistent predictors of compliance with scheduled reporting in the individual analyses were procedural.
Compliance with on-time lapse reporting was unexpectedly low, particularly for Partners (Quitters: 62%, Partners: 43%), and was lower than in some previous studies. 4, 37, 39 Quitters' compliance was primarily affected by partner and smoking variables. Results for the smoking variables should be interpreted with caution, given that these associations were not observed in prior research. 37 However, the partner variables, and particularly the association with Partner smoking status, suggest that Quitters with Partners who were former smokers (and therefore successful quitters) might have been particularly motivated to participate in the study.
Partners were more likely to complete on-time lapse reports after interacting with Quitters, but they reported at follow-up that they were not able to complete lapse reports immediately after Quitters smoked. Together, these results suggest that Partners gained most of their knowledge about lapses from the Quitter, perhaps through conversation or observation (eg, smelling smoke). Partners were more likely to report smoking "on time" (ie, in lapse reports rather than morning, random, or evening reports) if they were married (vs. cohabiting) and at higher levels of support for quitting, indicating that Partners' relationship motivation was crucial for Partners' compliance with on-time lapse reporting. It is important to understand why Partners are compliant because their compliance influences Quitters' compliance. 21 When Partners did not complete on-time lapse reports, Quitter compliance fell from 92% to 64%. When Partners did not complete scheduled reporting, Quitter compliance fell from 86% to a mere 30%. These results are only correlational; couples might be less likely to complete a scheduled report when out together in public, for example. However, it does indicate that, even if partners do not discuss their reports with each other (Table 5) , compliance with scheduled reporting is not independent. We signaled Quitters and Partners to complete their reports simultaneously. Future studies should consider whether Quitter compliance would be less dependent on the Partner if couples are signaled independently.
Limitations and Strengths
We examined compliance during unaided smoking cessation in different-sex, single-smoker couples. Compliance might be different in a treatment study, in dual-smoker couples, or in same-sex couples. Furthermore, only 51% of couples who were initially eligible to participate actually attended an orientation session. Therefore, some selection bias may have been operating, as the high no-show rate is likely partly attributable to our requirement that Quitters stop smoking at least 12 h before their initial appointment.
Despite these limitations, the results of the current study are impressive for at least three reasons. First, this is the first study to examine how partners influence compliance in an EMA study of smoking cessation. We were able to demonstrate that Partner compliance is a crucial correlate of Quitter compliance with scheduled reporting. Second, although compliance with lapse reporting was unexpectedly low, we discovered that Quitters with stronger smoking motivation and more compliant Partners were more likely to be compliant, an important clue for future research. Within singlesmoker couples, collecting lapse reports from Partners may not be feasible without modifications to the design of the study. We did not pay for lapse reports as we did not want to influence smoking. Participants might have been willing to complete more lapse reports if they were paid on a different schedule or the lapse reports were shorter. Finally, we obtained participants' subjective experiences completing the study. This information provides some insight into participants' experiences that might be useful for future studies. For example, participants appear to have little patience for completing morning reports, even though morning compliance was reasonable.
Conclusions
Compliance with scheduled reporting was acceptable in the current study. Partners, in particular, were not compliant with lapse reporting, however, suggesting that researchers might provide remuneration on a different scale, dramatically shorten lapse reports, or omit Partner lapse reports. Quitters' overall attitude toward quitting smoking strongly predicted compliance with on-time lapse reporting, suggesting that improved screening for motivation to quit might improve compliance rates. Overall, the current article found that an EMA study of single-smoker couples is a feasible method for studying unaided smoking cessation.
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